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ROSES NOW GORGEOUSLode. Hiss UmiBU Is t third
yea student at O. 8. C. BrooksICommunity News troves a

Welcome Feature ofPaper:
ju. ua Mr.' minora unra

gnests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Har-

ris. Mr. WlthneU was a former
pastor of the Methodist church in
Breaks, having, lived here ten

yeS.nd Mrs. Leroy Murdlck.
who were seriously injured in a

alster Mrs. Helen Busseue ana
children Clnrieo and Earl BusseUe

Jr. of Salens. Frank Johnson and
daughter Andrer - Johnson u Mrs.
Emma Newhonse, Mrs. Era Wil-

liamson and daughter Grace wil-liamse- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

moTed to Salem en Tuesday, te BROOKS. - June 1 Mrs.
make their future torn. Mr. Lar
son Is employed fa the auto paint--,

inr business there.
Mr. Stephens Keep Up Her Flower Work

FORD NOT TRACTABLE
Charles Coffindafler and children
Blllle, Curtis and Glen Cofflndaf-fe- r

of Brooks, Mr.' and Mrs. G. J.
Molsan, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner
Stevens, and the Misses Doris and

Service to be Regular One ratbers Day, which, wlu be on--
serred on Sunday, June .11, will

a-T- i t. . frv. ot.t i j im commemomea ai ut vb- - one Turner of Gervais. ana mt.IXI v C4tnuB u auc omwauuau uaa piuvcu more pop-lti- ,,,

ehnrea during toe Bible
e e went through .Hopewell and on

Ginn and children, Merrei a
Kenneth Ginn tof Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Aspinwall of Wood-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aspinwall
and son Gene Aspinwall of Sub-

limity, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre As-
pinwall and daughter Miss Lncttle
AspinwaU of Waconda and Mrs.
Virgil Loomis and son Virgil Loo-

mis Jr. of Brooks.

and Mrs. Ira Vincent of wren.
Oregon, motored to Jefferson Sun-

day and were dinner guests at the
jlv tuar in recent montns than the page, ox community news school hour. Special talks end
Introduced as a feature of last Sunday's paper. So many music has been plan- -

broadside collision with an wregoa

electric train on Tuesday evening,

at the railroad crossing near
Hopmere, are reported ks holding

their own. and if complications do
not develop, their injuries will not
prove faUL Mrs. Mnrdlck was
the most seriously hurt, having re-

ceived a bad cut on the back of ker
liead, while Mr. Mnrdlck received

. . ...t. , Mr. : and

over the bins to the Spring-Valle- y

and Sena communities. These
biUs are always beautiful and nev home of Mr. ana Mrs. Aiom

EDITOR'S NOTE ..... .
AH abovt the vaTJejr am in--

terestiag tales of people who
are doing . things; raising
flowers, snaking;, gardms,

Nys and family. - Kveiya Hoisan,er more so than at this season of
pressions of appreciation have been sent to the publishers Bed -

that the page is being increased to two pages this week with Loyal Bewan class of the
the view of providing a many communities as possible repre- - SJnlocW atSSx'
sentation in Statesman. v ; a 'JTIZdaVr X. the year. Somehow the Ford fau

ed to appreciate the beauties of BROOKS. June II. Mr. and
daughter of Charles Moisan ana
Curtis Cotflndsffer who spent
the- - past week as guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Albert Nys. returned
to their homes tn Brooks Sunday.

nature and flatly refused to climband a ana one ecu--Mrs. Maoeiaine utnin, a memoer oi Tne statesman stall. 1 17. a sniendid nrosrsan has bees Mrs. Xalgan and daughter Lnena, Mrs. Murdlck have been residents
of Brooks for the past 2 yearsthe hills. Or do I fau to under

stand this Ford? Maybe she wanthas been active for the past fortnight in developing- - the news I arranged, which win include ser
from the different communities in and nmiind RaWi and her I era! numbers from the band. and Just recently sold their piaco

. ... un rir&nt Bixler. re--Mm. F. T. Nash ana daughteredto stop and enjoy the naturale
efforts are reflected in the news published, today. beauties around her. At any rate.jars, u. o. j&euiaa nan xb mis-

fortune to cut the end Of her left

Titles which snake life later- -
ectiasj -

Mr. Ifadalaiae Callln.
ineauber of The Statesman,
staff; this Sander starts
erica of little stories of peo.

pie met eav her-- Jonrneys

Bemice Nash of Salem spent two
days last week as guests of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Moisan.

climb she would not, Mr persuass s --01

of Salem, were recent guests at
the home of Mrs. Jennie Gilbert,
and her mother, Mrs. Harriet Spt-ce- r.

Mrs. Kaigan is a sister of
Mrs. Gilbert and a daughter of
Mrs. Splcer. Other recent gnests
at tho GUbert home were f Mrs.
WUlard Ramp. Mrs. John Danlavy
and EUen Hacklt,

thumb off' on Friday morning. ive efforts were all In vain. ThatMarion 1122, Is visiting friends and rela- - while apUtllng some .kindling temperamental chariot bussed and Mr. and Mrs. WUford LaFoun- -tlvea here.- - wood, t A largo portion of the nail spluttered but tailed to advanee tain and children WUford Jr. andthroagb the valley.Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Cooper en and the fleshy end was completely one foot np the hilL babv LaeUa of North Howeii.tertained a number of friends at severed.
An investigation of her "In were dinner guests at the home ofRoses golden yellow and coptheir home recently with the play Mrs. Carl Thompson returned to Miss HatUe AspinwaU Is spendnards failed to reveal to my meing of old-fashion-ed games In hon Snrerton on Saturday after spend chanical ignorance, the cause of

cently from northwest Nebrsaka.
Regular church' services wfll be

held in ; the Brooks Community
Methodist f church on Sunday
morning with Rev. D. George Cole,
pastor, in charge. Bible school
wUl be at 10 o'clock and devotion-
al services at 11-- The sermon to-

pic Is "Acceptable Prayer." Text
First John 5:14. ..-

-It we ask any-

thing according to his will, he
heareth. ns.T ,

- -

r The evening service wm be held
at Kelser with Epworth League at
7 o'clock and church services at 8

o'clock. -

per roses; not the pink, red and
white varieties that one notices in
the average garden but those met

or of Mrs. Cooper's sister and ing part of her vacation visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Robert
Hayes in Tillamook.

the trouble. Warm and disgusted

Mrs. LaFountaln's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Cris Otto' and family,
Sunday. Mrs. Arthur Banyard of
Waconda was also a recent guest
at the Otto home. Miss- - Benlah

niece of Vancouver, B. C. Those
ing a week la Salem at the home
of her sister, Mrs. C W. Bartlett.
Mrs. Thompson Is. recuperating
from an attack of stomach trouble.

walked back to the Chenowlthallic colors that remind one ofpresent were: Mr. end Mrs. Coop
Keith Wmiams has gone tobright new pennies and of cloth ofer, Mr., and Mrs. C T. Haseman. place and telephoned to Mrs. C M.

Pnrvlne to send her son Byron to

' MARION, June 1 Mr. G. W.
Smith, wbv has been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ItcKin
for the past three weeks, returned
to her home at Gilroy, California,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Haack, Was Bonnie
Baack, lfr. and Mrs. Claude Over-holse- r,

and Mr; and Mrs. V. F.
Terhune transacted business In
Ealem Wednesday. ,

Wes Smith visited at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith Sun.
4ay. Harold Smith retimed to
Portland, with him for. the, Rose

Sherwood, where he is employedOtto accompanied her alster Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Gentry. Mr. gold,school election for SIlTerton in the warehouse as bookkeeper.my rescue. I happened to know LaFottntain home for a few daysand Mrs. E.'C. Gordon, Mr. and These bronte and golden rosesdistrict has been set for June 17. that Byron knows more about a Visit,hre the first thing that one noticesMrs. Robert Shroeder. Mr. and one director Is to be elected for a
term of three years to succeed Dr. Ford car than does Henry him:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed WlthneU and
son. Harold WlthneU, of Wllla-mln- a,

are spending this week as
Visit Ramp HomeIn the garden of Mrs. Harold Ste--Mrs. T. W. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

self. - Mr. and Mra. B. F. Ramp hadReverend Gray, Mrs. A. J. Kekos-- R. E. KUensorge. whose term ex-!T-en neaT Hopewell. This Is on
as their guests Sunday at dinner.Mr faith was Justified for In 1ky and the honored guests Mrs. plres. the eld Smith

Stevens place. Mrs. Sarah Irvine of Independfew minutes he was there and inL. C. Stevens and daughter, Esma. juts snrerton residents are ence, Mrs. Mary Wyant and Mr.so well known less time than it takes to tell it
that balky old lady from Detroit and Mrs. Jay Vlbbert of Salem,

members of the graduating class
of Oregon State College this June
and include, Nettie and Agnes and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ramp ofScotia Mills was chugging up the hills as

though she enjoyed the climb.

to many peo-
ple in the Wil-
lamette valley.
Harold Stevens
Is a son of the

Hatteberg, Fred Bock, Arthur Brooks. Mrs. B. F. Ramp's sis-
ter. Mrs. Irvine will spend thisIt was only a mile to the FurBjontegard and Victor Sather.SCOTTS MILLS. June 15. Mrs. week at the Ramp home.Fhllo Booth and Frank Alfred. vine place and one of these days I

am going to tell yon about this. Jay Vlbbert of Salem is visitinglate SmithFrank Jeremiah end son of Port-
land are visiting her parents, Mr. suverton nign alumni members one of the moat attractive farm his two brothers this week. DeiStevens andare graduating from . the lawand Mrs. Jake Elmer. houses In Marlon county. and James Vlbbert of Brooks.

ICBUISk
Archie Rankin left Wednesday

on a business trip to Portland and
Spokane.

Q. M. Aupperle Is erecting a
derriek preparatory to commenc-
ing the loading of piling for ship-
ment to West Oakland, Calif. Mr.
Aupperle Is also haulnlg consid-
erable piling to the Willamette
river for rafting to St. Helens.

Mrs. E. R. Plekard returned
Wednesday from . a sereral weeks
Thdt with relstlres and friends at
jtarshfield and Eugeae.

. Miss Bonnie Haste who has

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd school of the Willamette nnlrer
"y. ' ...i . .

After a pleasant visit with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Aspinwall
with his wife
and two sons.
Clifford andand family visited relatives in of Banks, Oregon, were dinnerMiss Jessie Paul, former SUver- -Oregon City Wednesday guests of Mr. AspinwaU's brother.Vernon, resideston teacher, assisted In eervinz at

Purvine and the acceptance of an
invitation to "Come back when the
cherries are ripe, I went on to
Zena and called at the W. N.

Mrs. Marie Philips of Valsetx, Carl AspinWaU and family Satur.on the oldue reception wnich ImmediatelvOre., is visiting her parents. Mr. 1day evening.home place.rouowea tne wedding of her schooland Mrs. George Myers, before she Miss Gladys Epley has returnedmend, Mildred Grant, to Henrv Mm. CMUa Crawford home.
Daughters Bake Cookiesleaves for Seaside where she win Mrs. Stevens

rose garden is home from a week's visit with herHartley, in Falls City, recently.be employed this summer. brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.a model of wennot large but isaz ino rirst mornlnr session ofbeen teaching In the MU1 . City Miss Grace Dunag&n took the
teachers 'examinations in Salem Melvin Epley at Jefferson.the 22nd annual convention of thm chosen, carefully eared tor flowerschool returned home. Friday, and Sunday evening guests at theOregon Chiropractor association. arrangement. One wonders bowwith her mother, Mrs. Fred Haack.

I found Mrs. Crawford setting
out cabbage plants and her two
small daughters baking cookies.
Tho Crawford home la a bower of
flowers, now and an examination
of the son in which Mrs. Crawford

the last of the week. . homo of Mr. and Mrs. James RigMrs. Stevens finds time to do sour. A.. i. v. Smith t SUverton.Mr. and. Mrs. George- - Hayneawin leave Monday on an extended
visit with frieadVaad relatives In much. She not only manages herwss appointed on the resolutionwere in Silverton Wednesday on gi In Brooks were Mr. and Mrs.

Usher and children Edna and
Edith Fisher and son Johnny

committee by President George A. home and family, attends to all theand about St. Paul and ' Minnea Business. was planting the cabbages conMiss Nell Kiaser visited- - rela ounon. .inner, members of this 1 many duties inat fall to tne lot or
committee includes Dr. Hans p.la. hnsv and nrosnerous farmers chimneys,H ffUD nuddles and motor cars, smokyvinced one that almost anything Fisher. Jack Ross, George Zapella.polis. They expect to be gone

about two mouths.
Robert and George Smith are

tives in Saelm the last of the week. fauna 'will grow there. Joe Trlcola, Mrs. O'NelU andterson of Portland, and Dr. A. R.jwlfe hat she also gives piano les cinders, and dosty winds often ar. the cause of1Udaughter Miss Martha O'Neill.Hedges of Medtord. The Ford hummed along downsons to a number of the youngworking on the new road being
Miss Lena Riant, Paul Riggi. Pesters In the netznborhood. When I the nHls in great stylo and I reTbvUt around Ankeny Hill. ' Silverton ter Spino, Frank Riggi, Mr. andturned to Salem vowing that 1called ahe was arranging tho deT KcizerSir. and Mrs. N. A. Olsen have

mored to their new hume recently Mrs. Emery, Peter Riggi. and

the unwritten tragedies of life. But yortare assured
of a happy ending, for the Cherry City Cleaners will
remove all trace of villainy from your new suit or
frock and restore it to yon bright, fresh and dean,
and our economical process is absolutely odorless too.

tails of a piano recital which was
: SILVERTON, June 6 Repre Charline Emery.to mark the close of her years

fore very long I would make an-

other Visit to this attractive dis-
trict where the people are so hos-
pitable that one always hates to

XCJCiZER. Juno IS Mr. .ml Sunday gnests at the home of(work.
purchased from L. E. Peterson.

5!yioreiice Wallace of Walla
WJS5T Wash., is visiting the borne
0! Mr. and Mrs. E. Wallace.

Mrs. William BUke and ehUdren Mrs. Mary Martin In Brooks were
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loomis and

senting the SUverton Woman's Re-
lief Corps, and G. A. R. at tne con-
vention held in Newberg June 12,
are Mrs. Frances Gourlie, Mrs.

Hneo aro BeMtirml
Leaving the Stevens home. leave.rnuup an Frelda, May, with

their ' guests Tommy SettlemelerWes Stephens returned from children Harry,. Delphlne and
Bertha and Virgil Loomis Jr. andEva Reece. Mrs. Lenora Jaeschke, ua dvut wane tsatta nava reWanna . Oregon-- , Tuesday, where Mrs.Street Methodist church.turned from an outinr at k.and Mrs. Ines Olsen.he. baa been working for the last

Cherry Gty Cleaners
C. F. Doane

230 N. liberty Street TeL 934

Mr. and Mra. P. L. Hayes and ba-
by daughter.Mrs. Helen Wrightman left dur--1 tarts and Sand- - Lake on Whalings Beardsley visited also, with school Mt Angeltwo months. Sunday guests at the home ofIsland. The time was spent in I girl friends in Molino, Mrs. Carrie

fishing for crabs and digginn 1 t- - and with Mrs. Nora Crltes
ing the week for Portland, where
she will visit with relatives and
friends for a fortnight. She was

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aspinwall wereMT. ANGEL. Jnne 15. The
Ruth Metier or Mussell Shell.

Mont,, is spending the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber. Item Woelk joined Xh eparty for Mr. AspinwaU's mother Mrs. Elnt Maeksburr returning home Fireman's . Ball scheduled for

Tuesday evening, June- - IS, takesraceompanied by her son, Edgar. len Aspinwall of Salem, and hisciams. Mr. and Mra. Claade Set--
Tuesday evening.Mrs. Mabel Storlie. Mrs. Grace tiemeier and Mr. and Mrs. WTI first place in point of interest in

Miss Melxer who Is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Barker and only eight
years old, made the trip from The 8. 8. of the Methodistover tne week end. . the ML Angel social calendar forPalmer. Misses Olive and Vera

Ottoway." Wynola Ottoway, M.ay wnen reaching Netarts ihev the coming week. The fire deMontana, alone. Oouqb-Hufiff- on Cjchurch of Reiser have planned a
picnic diner after the 8. 8. hourGreen. Ida Pitney, Maude Hill partment has appointed C J. Ter-wira v. ouun . wmm qail ionna nr. ana Mrs. John Evans

and family of Keizer located inX1. m
severely Injured last week when a man and Bessie FenneU have been

chosen as delegates to the district in. Poole's grove by the river. A. hear, John BIgler and A. J.
Butsch ae tho committee- - In HWory of Salem and 7cm. couw ana enjoyinc 111 onladder on which she was standing

col lapsed,, throwing her. to the service will be held in the aftar--convention of the Neighbors oft the beach.' charge. The dance proceeds win
go toward the new Lincoln ChemMr. and Mrs fi n trim noon. Rev. George Cole, the Pas--Woodcraft, which, will convene in btatc of Oregon-- w mtmrntm avaaaa I w

Newport Jnne 17. a nay or two this week at the tor in caarge. ical fire truck which was recently
Mrs. Nye O. Bristol and Mr.s rose festival in Portland. purchased by the city and the fireGil Bentson were in Portland .this Mrs. Robert Bartruff la in DaT. department,

week attending the grand lodge of Springr Valleylas earing for her daughter Mrs. Mr. Anthony. O. 8. B. of St.

No
We do not let the matter of

cost determine the quality of
the service we render. . It is
our aim to serve all alike.

the Eastern Star to which they Nina Bradley and the new grand
were - delegates . from the SUver Benedict's Abbey left on Sunday

for Kakawls, British Columbia,daughter which was born June SPRING VALLEY, June ll

floor. The extent of the Injury is
not yet knows.
. Mr. and Mrs. Avers left Satur-
day for eastern- - Oregon, .where
they will visit with friends and
relatitves for a week or so prfcw to
going to Eugene where. Mr. Ayers
will study law during his summer
vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Ayers
have been retained as teachers In
the Marten schools.

The ball game between Marlon
end West Stayton Sunday resulted
In a victory tor Marlon. -

ton chapter. A. G. Steelhammer, It. Mrs. Rose Smith of Pendleton was

The wagon train containing
the Gabriel Brown family, with
which Reuben Lewis came to
Oregon, was guided over the

was a Silverton delegate .to the for duty in the Indian Missions.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I.Mr., and Mrs. Seymour Jones a visitor this week at the borne of

Masonic grand lodge. relatives and friends. Mrs. smua Blsenlus, Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Bls- -hsve been attending the State
Grange at Myrtle Point this pastAt the regular meeting of the

made-he- r home In this community enlus, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Koppes.Triple Link club, which met at week. byMr. and Mrs. Jacob Koppes andthe dab rooms on .Wednesday, practically unknown , route
F.XMatthieiL .: -Those completing tho : eighth the greater part of her Ufa. ror

the past few years she has lived in
Pendleton to be near her daugh

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Smith went toseveral dosen spoons were given grade in Keizer school are-- Ar St Pant to attend a picnic of aUto- - the lodge, 'bearing, the mono thur Browning. Ernest Savage. ter. Mrs. Jason FrisseU residents or the valley who aregram, I. O. O. F. Following the w an vra. Marvev Eberlr re--Don Francisco,. Maxlne Bowman,'T Mill City fraL A The captain of, th? train wat
frauYZi t nn.ii. .j' av2--

CLOUGHHUSTON C?
' "Mill II

farmer residents of Cascade. Iowa,business 'and social session, the Dorothy Ackman, Goldie Weath--1 .tTfui mara from their son Elden The afternoon was spent at Sanmembers went to Cunningham's xwt 1 mji. viuibc. suu vcaravan. itera, Usona Claggett, WUlard Clagr telUng of the Injury he received Salvadore Beach and the eveningVII.T. fTTTT Iiu 1L Mrs. El for refreshments. gett, Arthur Sugai, Lorraine Bee-- fcSlf accordix to h besifavailableas ino nome 01 8. J. smith, whereThe Coolidge-McClai- n bank and while working la a logging camp
at Carson. Wash. Eldon has been ; PHQNE120.croft. - Carrol Cummings . . Irene

Byerly,' Reuben Sanford and Jackthe First National bank of SUver caros were tne chief diversion.
St Ann's society was host toin a Portland hospital tor the pasta tew days at the home of Mrs;

Mary Carter. - , ,
A ton-ha- s announced that on and Van Cleave. 11 table curd party Tuesday eveafter July . the doors will be two weeks, suffering with an in-

jured and crushed hand, one finJ v Misses -- Ethel and Mabel Ham-- llVJ to undertake this weary and : It. :
perilous journey in the year tjSThings are rather quiet . In ning at the school auditorium. Laclosed at 12:09 o'clock, noon, onsoon left Sunday ror saiem, wnere Reiser since the school has clos dies high honors went to Mrs. H.ger being taken ofLSaturdays.they will be employed In the can ed for the summery the Commun Ti1 Rarncrr Is erectina a new Baker, gentleman's to J. T. Bannery. ity elub - has discontinued its chicken house addition in whichMrs. C. R. Related is spending

the entire week In Salem at the man.
meetings until fan and the wo he wUl nlace his fine flock ofLloyd Hoey, student at Salem

high school, . is spending a few home of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. men of the Ladles Aids have set White Leghorn pnUets.Garnjobst. v - , tled down to their home duties. Finds a Way to StopMiss Irene Windsor, daughterdays with his mother, Mrs. W. G,
Hoey of Gates. " Word has been received here Fruit growers in this vicinity are of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Windsor wasfrom Portland of . the birth of Attacks of Fitsmore optimistic of tho fruit sit the only student from this neigh-

borhood who was a member fbaby boy to Mr. and Mrs., Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason

accompanied by their daughter
Dorothy Dean and Miss Agnes uation than some time ago. The

cherry and pear crops will be neports are received of anGeer, former. SUverton residents. the graduating class of Salem high..The annual school election wUlBrown spent the week-en- d at Ne-- very light, but tho prunes are school.be held in Silverton on Monday,tarts.
amazing treatment that epileptics
state has proved successful in
stopping their attacks. R. Lepso,
Apt. 10T, 825 Island Ave.. Mil

showing up better as are also the Mr. and Mrs. John - ChlldersMonday, June ii. to elect one apples. were Sunday caller at the W. E.member cKh school board, for a
Prof. R. L. ' Patrick.; of Detroit

left recently tor California where
he will attend Stanford university Mr. Arthur Holden left Hobbs home in Salem where Mrs.term of three years. Dr. E. E. week for Myrtle Point to look af ChUders aunt Mrs. E. J. Pratt of

waukee, Wis., has been supplying
sufferers with this treatment. He
now wishes to reach an those who

Kleinsorge, whose term expires.. for the summer session. ter his timber interests in that McMlnnvIUs is convalescing from
section. , , "::has announced his candidacy for

Otto Legard of the a recent serious illness. They alsoMiss Dortheaa Dunwan left
Thursday for Portland where ahe have not been helped and to do so

Mrs. Cora Beardsley spent Sun ecUed at the home of J. F. Allison is making the startling offer ofLebard and Adams Clothing comwill visit relatives. day and Monday in Portland with who suffered a paralytic stroke generous treatment tree to all sufpany, wil also run as candidate. her sister Miss Florence Miller,
- Floyd Hamman, stage driver

from Salem to MIU City was Saturday night and la in a serious' SILVERTON, Jnne 15. Mrs. ferers. Anyone afflicted should
write for this free treatment atwho is secretary for the Taylor condition. Mr. Allison is Mrs.Irma 8. Le Rlche, county nurse inatruek Sunday afternoon by a mo- -

ChUders' uncle. once, giving age. adv.- torcycle driven - by Oscar Brown, ToTo)NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION Iwho was visiting here from West
Silverton, accompanied by Miss
Bessie Williams, county nurse for
Lane eonnty; left SIlTerton on Notice is. hereby given to the I yjjannaTimber. He received . numerous
Thursday for a- - month's vacationbruises hut was not seriously in legal voters of School District No.l

24. of Marion Connty. Oregon.and meter trip to Ednroatdon, Aljured. "' :

that the annual election for saidberta, .where Mrs. Le Rich winMr. and Mrs. Robert Quinn re--
'turned recently .from ' a . three district wm be held la said disvisit with: her mothers Mrs. Ella

Scott. Miss Gertrude Breyen of
the Marlon county health unit in

trict, to begin at the hour of two
o'clock n. m. on the third Monday I. Mrs. Bert JeweU left Sunday for
in June, betnar the 17tn day oilSalem will have-eaarg- a of tho SU- -Portland to visit friends.
Jnne A. D. Is2tv and. holdtnw nnlvertoft ntrisloa during the month.Barrel Rambo is visiting at the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zlnn who I ta seven o'clock of said cay, forhome of his mother Mrs. Elvln
Lyons, r Mr. Rambo works in Sa the purpose of electing two. direct--1were married in SUverton early

ore to. serve for the term of three 1la the month have returned from alem, having recently arrived from
yearsi-- :

: Caluomia. ;.-f:- ; trip into Idaho and eastern Wash f" VOTING FLACKington. The. couple wm live in
11--2 9 1 South Commercial Street 1SUverton for the time being. Mrs.

Osaar Brown of West Timber is
spending a tew days at the home

- of his mother Mrs. Henry Brown. CW. C T. TJ. HaU.)Zlnn wfU continne with her work
in MUadys Beauty Shop. Mr. Zlna - .H. H. OLINGERMrs. Charlie Rush left tor 8a--

Chairman of the Board of Dlrect--in employed in the Salem post- -ICUI U1V.U.J mu& RiU i WW

c. ore.- -office.floor lady la one of the canneries.
r W. H. BURGHARDT.Mrs. Dan Gelser entertained thePortland visitors from MIR City

'. .
- J-

-

District Clerk.during the week were Mr. and girls of her Junior Bible school
cuss of the Christian church at

Jjm Statesman i Pubhshin Company operates the largest rjrintin? estab-nT- r!

nvn&l0116 J Presses' large
EiaHty? da2y Woduct commercial prhSingof

... f ., ....'' --
j - ' , - - j.- ,r ",

; SINCE 1851 The 'Statesnaa has fed theeoMmerepnntm. Never h it been better .fftaffiguS
, . . .. ,. - . :'"-'' - ''- - -

j V.... : ..i .' .. ' " '
, ; ; Estimates cheerfully frrr

Mrs. W. W. Allen. Mr. and Mrs.
CM. Cline, Tony Moravee and A. NOTICE OF AJOfCAL SCHOOLher home on Wednesday. ' The af
A. Holthouse.' . - ;

. ; 'A Ladder Stool is cz indespemible:
in the kUdien as a cupboard

5 Spodd Cin! rildenalSfore
i Annual " school meeting "i ofArt Mason, a student at Willam

fair was in the form of an all-d- ay

meeting; and a strawberry dinner
was enjoyed. Mrs. Mary Andrewsette nnrrersity, is now empKryfd in School District Ko. '24, Marlon

County, Oregon, . win be held tn Iand Mrs. L. L. Stewart accompan-
ied the girls to the Gelser ranch. the High school Building, in said

tne iiammoud- - Lumber company
office here. Mrs. Clara Ellsworth
of the office force was recently

X2 sOtrm FSONT STKZZT
district, Monday evening, Jnne 17,1About 20 were entertained. LUCAS PAINTS VAKN

Ted Preston and Rer nnssell 1 1129. at eight o'clock tor the pur--lpromoted, her position being giT
en to Edna Pexasky.-v-.-- returned to Silverton on Thursday I pose of. hearing; reports of Board I

from Eugene, : where they have I of Dlrecterr and et the District I

snent the week wbinsr tha conntrv I Clerk ot said District, and tori
Mrs. Clyde Rogers left Friday

for Philomath where she win
care tor her mother, Mrs. Berre-- home, of Cns Bock, who lives on I such other business as may law--

the UcKensle highway. Ur. Bock i tally come beiore this- - meeting. ,rf erf :"J2p-J&an- rxuan who has been' ill tor the past
sereral months. She took her Dated this Srd day of June, ". iIs the son of Henry Bock of this mt.: sman son Clyde Jr. with her. ' city. ' -.. i - ft -

H. H. OLINGEB, -- 1Hiss Theo Rogess is spending a ITorence llerrrman, daughter ot
Ur. and Mrs. J. L IXerryman left Chairman of Board ot Directors.tew weeks visiting at the home of

Attest: r J ifeNovell Hobson in Fox VaUey. ; SUverton on Tuesday tor Rhodo--

5t(

W. H. BUBGILtBDTWalter Witt, graduate of Mill dron where she will spend the
JI1MI District Clerk.Cr high school in the class of Ifsummer vaeaUon assisting at the


